We can see profile information such as name, description and location in order to know the user on social media. However, this profile information is not always fixed. If there is a change in the user's life, the profile information will be changed. In this study, we focus on user's profile information changes and analyze the timing and reasons for these changes on Twitter. The results indicate that the peak of profile information change occurs in April among Japanese users, but there was no such trend observed for English users throughout the year. Our analysis also shows that English users most frequently change their names on their birthdays, while Japanese users change their names as their Twitter engagement and activities decrease over time.
I. INTRODUCTION
When is the last time you changed your profile information such as name, description and location on social media? If you change jobs, you will add a new job title to the description on your profile. If you move, you will update your location. If you are separated from your partner, you will change and indicate that you are now looking for a new partner. As we can see, social media users change their profile information for various reasons. Changes in their lives will affect their profile information. We are interested in discovering the regularity of profile information changes.
Twitter 1 is one of the most popular social media which has been frequently used by many global users in recent years. The profile is used to better understand the user's background on Twitter, and the user can freely change it at any time. Twitter is used all over the world, and the timing of changing profile information may vary depending on the language sphere. Also, when changing the profile, there is a possibility that keywords related to changes in specific events and living environments are inserted.
Many researchers have been attempting to analyze and utilize the profile information on Twitter. Semertzidis et al. [1] analyzed the profile information in order to understand what Twitter users choose to expose about themselves in their profile information. Mislove et al. [2] used the profile information in order to compare the Twitter population to the U.S. population along three axes (geography, gender, and race/ethnicity). 1 https://twitter.com/ Alowibdi et al. [3] and Vicente et al. [4] used the profile information to conduct a gender classification on Twitter. Uddin et al. [5] used the profile information to understand types of users such as humans, bots, spammers, businesses and professionals. Vainio and Holmberg [6] used the profile information to identify the user's research field.
Previous study has assumed that the user's profile information remains unchanged. However in reality, users often change their profile information. We focus on user's profile information changes and analyze the timing and reasons for change on Twitter. In this paper, we address the following two research questions:
RQ1 When do users change their profile information on Twitter? RQ2 What keyword should be inserted when the profile information is changed? The results indicate that the peak of profile information change occurs in April among Japanese users, but there was no such trend observed for English users throughout the year. Our analysis also shows that English users most frequently change their names on their birthdays, while Japanese users change their names as their Twitter engagement and activities decrease over time.
II. DATA
In this study, we use Japanese (ja) and English (en) retweets on Twitter collected from 2015 to 2016. The details of these data are shown in TABLE I. These data were collected using the Twitter Search API 2 . Normally, tweets collected using the Twitter Sample Tweets API 3 are used in such study. Tweets we can collect with this Sample Tweets API are less than 1% on Twitter. Thus, we used retweets collected using the Search API 4 because we need more tweets. Since many users are using retweets [7] , we assume that sampled "retweeting" Twitter users are same as usual Twitter users.
For example, users registered in June 2016 cannot change their profile information in March 2016. We select users in 2015 data and monitor their profile information in 2016 data. For analysis, we use only the retweet date ("created at") and the user object 5 among tweet objects 6 . In addition, we focus on "name", "description" and "location" as user's profile information, unlike previous studies [7] , [8] focused on "screen name". A real name or a nickname may be written in the name field. It may include a current status (e.g., holiday and busy). A brief self-introduction may be written in the description field, and an actual residential area may be written in the location field. In our analysis, the retweet date is converted into Japan Standard Time (JST) in Japanese and English retweets. For example, in the analysis on the United States, the date will shift due to the time difference.
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

A. RQ1: When to Change User's Profile
In this section, we investigate the trend of the date users change their profile information. In Japan, new lives (e.g., university admission and employment) often start from April. If life changes affect profile information, we will observe many profile information changes occurring in April.
In Fig. III.1 , we show the trends of profile information change dates in Japanese and English. The vertical axis indicates the ratio of users who changed their profile information on that day. The denominator of the ratio is the number of users retweeting on that day. The description was the most changeable in both Japanese and English. As far as observing the results, Japanese users more frequently change their profile information over English users. We found that a peak occurs on April 1 in Japanese. This may be the effect of the new life or April Fools' Day. There was no change trend in English as much as Japanese, but a small peak of name change was found in November. This is consistent with the presidential election in the United States.
For transient events like April Fools' Day, users may quickly restore their profile information. We investigated when the users restored the profile information like A → B → A. The result is shown in Fig. III.2 . The vertical axis indicates the retweets whose profile information was restored on that day.
The name was the most restorable in both Japanese and English. We found that a sharp peak occurs on April 1 in the name of Japanese. This shows that a special name is used only on April 1. In other words, it seems that the April Fools' Day influence was greater than a new life starting. We also found that a peak occurs on November 1 7 in the names in English. This may be the effect of Halloween. The second peak was November 9 8 in English. This day is consistent with the date of the presidential election in the United States. 
B. RQ2: Keywords Inserted When Changing Profiles
In the previous section, we only investigated the date when profile information was changed. In this section, we investigate what kind of keywords are inserted when changing profile information. In order to extract the inserted keywords when changing profile information, we make character strings before and after the profile change, and extract the difference of the strings as a keyword. In this analysis, we only report changes in the name. A universal noun and a place name appeared in the description and the location but this was not a characteristic result.
1) Japanese Retweets and Users: Keyword extraction was executed as follows. First, we use Python class "difflib.SequenceMatcher" to extract common strings of character strings before and after the profile change. Next, we divide the string after the profile change by the common strings. Each divided character string is an inserted keyword candidate. We regard candidates with lengths greater than four characters as inserted keywords. For example, the inserted keyword is " " when the string before the profile change is " @ " and the string after the profile change is " @ ". In TABLE III, we show the top 20 keywords inserted when changing the name in Japanese. Characteristic keywords are underlined. The keywords in the table were sorted by the number of occurrences (retweets), and the number of unique users was also shown. English translation by the authors is added to the table. Many users are inserting " " (Teifujo; Activity goes down) and " " (Kotei-tsui; Pinned tweet). These words are often used by young people, especially students. Students cannot make time to tweet when they are busy, such as when they are preparing for an examination. The users use "
" to indicate to friends that their Twitter engagement and activities decrease over time. The users also describe recent status to the pinned tweet 9 , and appeal contents to friends that cannot be described by the name alone. In such a case " " is often inserted. We also observed the results for each month. The top five keywords were largely fixed, but time specific keywords such as "
GO" (Pokémon Go), " " (Substring of movie title "Your Name."), " " (Halloween) and " " (Christmas) appear in the top 20 keywords. Users add both seasonal event names and their own status to their names.
2) English Retweets and Users: Keyword extraction was executed as follows. First, strings of character strings before and after the profile change are divided into words with space characters. Let an inserted keyword candidate be the word that appeared in the string after the profile change but did not appear in the string before the profile change. We regard candidates as those including alphabet characters and lengths greater than four characters as inserted keywords. For example, the inserted keyword is "sunny" when the string before the profile change is "It's raining today." and the string after the profile change is "It is sunny today.". In TABLE IV, we show the top 20 keywords inserted when changing the name in English. Characteristic keywords are underlined. The keywords in the table were sorted by the number of occurrences (retweets), and the number of unique users was also shown. Many users insert keywords related to birthdays (e.g., BIRTHDAY, birthday and BDAY). This is a trend not observed at all in Japanese.
We also observed the results for each month. The top five keywords were largely fixed, but time specific keywords such as "spooky", "Christmas" and "Merry" appear in the top 20 keywords. September to November 2016 was the presidential election season in the United States. During this season, keywords related to elections such as "Deplorable", "VOTE" and "Trump" appeared in the top results.
IV. CONCLUSION
We focused on user's profile information changes and analyzed the timing and reasons for change on Twitter. The results indicated that the peak of profile information change occurs in April among Japanese users, but there was no such trend observed for English users throughout the year. Our analysis also showed that English users most frequently change their names on their birthdays, while Japanese users change their names as their Twitter engagement and activities decrease over time.
